
ALMANACS
Wo have ttie following now cm sale

Inquirer Almnlmc 25c
World " ,45 c
I'ress ' ajc
Reading Ungle Aliummc Osc
Lnncnstcr " 05c
Clipper Attminl 25c

We can supply any Almanac pub-llslic- il.

HOOKS & BROWN j
"O- - rsl. Main St.

KADER'S
Opera House,

J. U. QUIRK, Mfr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

MONDAY. JAN. 10, '98.
The I'lrt.v that Iiuh nmtlo all
AiiHTlen talk,

BLUE JEANS
Th ffimmm pastoral t'omcily tlrania.
A Ktory of tvn hi the Itlue .Icium
Deentrlkt ut liitlhwm

"Will ticker wear out. N. Y. llrralit.

A stupendous crulc innlui tion. I7r wh asser-
tive atitl full of human Interest.

The Famous Saw Mill Scene.
Tho innt thrilling and r allelic
clltti ix uvi-- preeitli'il,

QpP Th Political Caiupalun.
OLC The Ilarhccuo Sacrffate.

The Itlsliur Hun I.'narer's'HEAR Thu lliMttlcr tjnliitette.

A Well Selected Company.

Prices. - - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store.

ONE NIGHT.

Thursday, Jan. 13th.

Dentnan Thompson and George V.

Ryer's latest great success,

miiiMiiHiiniiniiiiiiimnmimniiTimnnnimninmimnmm

Eir-SUNSHIN- E

PARADISE ALLEY
iililiiiillilliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiniiiiiiilliliill

It is an Idyl of
City Life. 000

What "The Old Homestead" is
to country life, "The Sunshine of
Paradise Alley" is to that part of
city life which we hear so much
but seldom see. They are equally
natural and true.

Usual Prices.
A genuine wolrnmo waits you Rt

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. "Iain and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, horn porter an J n)e
constantly on tap. Choir mjpernnce drink- -

ami H"nm.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at tlio House or at
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And velvety soilness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained bw they) who usu I'ozzoni'b
Complexion i'owder.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
all its- - Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion at

and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY. Is

-- 111C8T LINK 01'

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STHAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

T! T mi EV 27 WestC, D. rULLJ, Centre SI,

Prevention is always bettor than
cure, even when euro is popsiblc.
liut gqjiiany times pneumonia is not
cured that prevention becomes tho
natural act of that instinct of

which is " the first law
of nature." Pneumonia can be pre-

sented ami is often cured by tho mo
'of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

" Somo years ago 1 hail n revere cold and
row threatened with pneumonia 1 could
neither eat nur sleep, and w.w in n v, niched
condition. I procured a bottle of Ayer'n
Cherry l'eetorai and took it nccurdinc to the
directions, and at the ond of fif teen (Wysw as
tis well and Bound n before the attuck. 1

have recomtnoiided it in many cases of pneu-
monia since, and have never known it to fait
in orTectinir, a cure."

JOHN HENRY, St. Joseph, La.

"I was attacked with a cold that sot' led
on my lunK, and dotted tho skill cf.i.-- . phy-

sicians ho tli it thuy lercd inv ire radio.
At t I be,;,m to u.-- Ayer'a Cherry l'uetoral
and v.iis enuiely cured after having taken
tv.o bottles."

r'HANCISCO A. SKVKHIANO,
Taunton, Mass

53 pm ntveta MrafluaHPttr

fjBsmg Peetopsn

is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

HTHY POINTS.

.'ppiiilnjr- - riirniighnu' ' Country
(llm.nlflt'd for HnslJ I'erUMiil.

Tlicio arc 70 applications for liquor Humes
from Ml. Unmet.

l'uttsvillo wants n new school house, at
least that's what the newspapers say.

Mr. ISoltz, of Lebanon, yesterday puichased
the Valley House at Mt. Carinel, owned by
Mr. Hen. Wirt.

The Mino Hill ami Schuylkill Haven Kail-roa-

Company anuoiiuees a dividend of $1 25
a share.

Danville merchants have organized and
plwlKod themselves against the uso of tind-in-

stamps.
A $1.50 dividend has been declared by the

Little .Schuylkill Navigation liailroad and
Coal Company.

Magistrate 1). II. Albright, of Cressona,
was knoekeil clown by coasters and sustained
serious iiijuiies.

A mining macliiuu capable of doing the
work of six moil has been introduced at the
Colcraine colliery.

Miss Annie Smith, aged 27, of I'ottstown,
died from the ctl'ects of burns received while
thawing a water pipe.

The Pennsylvania Chautauqua managers,
in session at Lebanon, approved tho plan of
tho Mount (jictna grounds.

Milton Dress, of the South ward of Cres-
sona, is tho only Assessor who lias not

the school eniollmeiit.
'Sipiiru J. ,1. lMwards, of St. Clair, is criti-

cally ill with pneumonia, being conlined to
the house sinco December 15.

The Lucerne county grand jury has re-

turned a true bill against
James li. (inner, charged with minder.

Judge Cbiylou, at Meilia, on Wednesday
uecidcd that a paiochial school is not a
charitable institution, and is subject to taxa-
tion.

James Powell, of town, instead of James
l'uieell, was appointed a member of the
Hoard to Lxamiuo auplicauts for Mine Fore-
man in the Sixth District.

Attorney General McCorinick has decided
that State Printer Hay is required to bind the
Legislative L'ecord and index for tho session
of 1MI7.

The borough of Dubois will oto on a
proposition to issue $30,000 wortli of bonds to
extend the water system and liquidate in-

debtedness.
Suant. Lltrlngbam, until recently outside

foreman at North Mahanoy colliery, has ac
cepted tho position ( night engineer at Mah-
anoy City colliery.

Tho lire recoid fur Mt. Carinel last year is
an exceedingly small ons, the total damage
not 7.000, this year's rccoid began with
$.'3,000, last Tuesday's fire.

Very liitle personal property was saved by
the victims of tho St. Clair fur. Thoaggie- -

gale loss will probably leach $15,000, fully
covered by insurance.

Thu shaft being sunk by the Lytic colliery,
at MinersviHe.will cost (1,1,000 before a pound
of coa is hoisted for shipment

Highly men employed in t tie Heading
Hallway machine shops, at Heading, who
have Wen working beven and a half hours a
day. will heic.tftcr work nine hours.

Paul leceived a telegram this
morning asking him to send O to Iiii.li-mo-

Va,, to enable two of tho mii.ers who
recently left there to get back. Sbainokiu
Dispatch.

Sherlh" Luther Norrieonk,
formerly of Milton, but now of Shamokiii,
has been appointed to a position on the 1'. &
it. C. & I. Company's police foiee with head-
quarters at Shamokiii.

There are said to bo about ono hundred
crews now stationed at Taiuaqua in tho em-

ploy of tho P. A H. Kailroad Company.
Hvideutly tho grass is not growing on tho
streets of the old town.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What V I'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(Jruhler Hros,, drugstore.

Married.
Yesterday afternoon, at I'ottsvllle, Miss

Minnie Day and John Connors, of Couuors'
cafe, near the court house, both well known
people of the county seat, weio joined in
wedlock by Itev. McGovcrn, of St. Patrick's
church.

Miss Catharine M. Shadier and Frederick
II. Luuer, both of Ashland, wero married on
Wednesday evenlii, by Itev. Shadier, of the
Ueformed church.

Nothing removes liuinor from tho blood so
nicely and gives the complexion sueli a clear,
clean appearance as Dr. Hull's l'ills; hut get
only tho geuiiine, Dr. John W. Hull's Pills.

Closed Their Nntilititf.
Miss Ida Harnett (Sister Mary Luciau) and

MU Mary Miles (Sister Mary I'luclda), both
formerly of Shenandoah, and Miss Mary
Crowe (Sister Mary Itosurio), formerly of
llranehdile, yesterday closed their nuvitiato

the Convent of thu Immaculate Concep-
tion at West Cliestcr, l'a.

If tho worth of anything Is proven by
then surely Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup,

tho best cough syrup now
extant.

lli-ur- Zlmiiirriiiuii Injured.
Tills afternoon Henry Zimmerman, of. . . . .... .....

town, employes! as teamster at .Mupio jnit
colliery, had hit left hand badly injured
wlille unloading heavy machinery. He was
removed to his homo.

Mrs M. II Hiiaselle, (17 Park street,
Newark, N. J., says ; "After having used Dr. '
Hull's Cough Syrup in lay family with most
giutifyiiig rcniilts I proi.ounio it thu friend
of all mothers,"

CRIMINAL COURT.

A Niintlier of lleiiintisiriiucrs Were riled
1 Ills Morulas:.

I'ottKvllle, January 7. The Hoard of 1'lre
Trustees lnt evening John John-su-

of thu Good Intent Company, l'resldentj
Joseph II, lloellman, of thu West End, Vice
President; Frank W. Lelli, of the "Hoodies."
Secretary, and George F. Moore, of the West
Km), Treasurer. The fire polleo were sworn
and elected Walter Kciihnrt, of tho American
Iliwe, Captain; George V. Taylor, of tho
Good Intent, Fust Lieutenant, and Geurgo
Kegels, of the Humane, Second Lieutenant.
Council will bo asked to request the l'eniia.
Kailroad Company to give thti liremeii tho
light of way when lespouding to alarms.
Thu ollb ers entertained their fellow members
at Howell's cafe after thu meeting.

There must he something pugilistic in tho
air. At tho hetiiiu of the stock brokers
charged with gambling in margins two promi-
nent political attorneys shed their coats and
tiied haul to get a whack at each other.
Some of those present got between them
while others frjincil a bet on the issue. Tho
Justhu nays he'll hire a big hall for the next
hearing.

Charles Arhogns died, aged 71 years, after
the second slroko of paralysis received
w ithiii a week. Ho was a saddler and held
the Grammar school jaiiitorslilp 17 years.
His widow and nine children survive. Fun-- I

era I Monday afternoon at U o'clock.
James Carter, waiter ut tho I'eima. Hall

Hotel, died this morning.
Controller Severn refused to appiovoa hill

for a post mortem and a charge for expert
testimony relative to the death of a miner at
tlio Ashland hospital, caused by bums. The
amount Is $15. Tho case stated will be pre
sented to court. Mr. Severn that
many post modems nio not necessary, and
that some aie made at the rtqucst of insiir.
unco companies.

Hud. W. Sellgmau, the hatter, who was or
or ited upon for appendicitis, is steadily iin
proving at tho I'ottsvllle hospital.

The funeral of Chai lotto A., wife of ex
Judge James Kyon, took place this afternoon
anil was largely attended. A number wero
present from a distance. '

i.iquon i.ici:nri,
Next Wednesday, January 12th, is the

lime set for granting all license applications
with the old bondsmen and to which no ex
ccptious have beeu filed. Hp to last evening
remonstrances to but twelve applications
wore on file at tho Clerk of tho Couits olliee
Hearings will bo necessary where new bourns
moil appear for new stands and in tlio case of
exceptions. It is probable Judge I'crahiiig
will sit in license court.

County Treasurer Davis will accept noth
ing butcash and certified checks on payment
of licenses. Ho has been instructed in this
course by the nioper authorities. It is said
it has occurred that cheeks havo been given
former county treasurers which upon pres
eolation at tlio banks were not accepted
ouiisequently, Jiowover, tlio amounts wero
made good.

PILED 1!I:mo.nstiiancim.
1 nib. wing is a liit of applicant! for liquor

licenses in Shenandoah and nearby to whose
applications remonstrances have been filed

Shenandoah Hnoch Hoknus, Fiflh ward
attorney for remonstrant, John W. Kyon
Joseph Wyatt, Second ward, attorney Chas,
A. Snyder: Solomon llaak, Third ward
Attorney Kinck; Daniel F. Grow, West
Mahanoy township. Attorney Hinck; Daniel
N'oiswenter, Union township, Attorney
iloughawout

Mahanoy City John O'Counoll, Charles 0.
Hurehill, M. J. Leahy, W. W. Lewis, John
(ilcnn, Wm. 1). Harris, Attornoy Kinck
John Stellaviteh and John Smajda, W. W
Lewis, Attoiuey Snyder. Other exceptions
are expected this afternoon. This is tho last
day for filing exceptions.

FINK hKATINd.

I' our arc lights are swinging above the
upper Tumbling Kuu dim. The icu was
flooded night heforo last to give it bmooth
ness. This is not an ad. hut a favor to road
urs who like tho sport.

eltl.MINAI, COURT.

Anthony Jurish, aggravated assault and
battery, on oath of Magdalene Astromsky
Koiuy, iiuu, costs anil vu nays, lio was
leiind guilty of a similar charge brought by
l'etcr Astromsky and got (1 fine, costs and 30
days.

Joseph Price, vagrancy, on oath of Michael
lliennan; 1 duo, costs and GO days,

Aggie Hamuli, assault and battery, on oath
oi Jiary Kovisli and Joe Kovish; not guilty
each nay half the costs ill each case.

John Zalavish, selling liquor on Sunday on
oath of Andrew Pashee; not guilty, each
pay half tho costs.

John Huts, assault and battery on osth of
Joseph Frederici; bill iguoiod; prosecute:
lor costs.

Ihuma Sower, larceuy, on oath of Georfc
W . Stsgor, jury out.

Ksther Fiddler, cheating and defrauding.
and liawklug and peddling, on oath of F. A
Asper.

Joseph Dishcavago, larceuy as bailee, on
oalli ol Joe sudlskis.

Win. Morals, desertion and t, on
oatli ot Alary A. Morris. Court directed
Morris to pay the costs, $10 a mouth to his
wile s suppurt and to give a $300 bund

Pcter-Sliucs- assault and battery to kill on
oatli of Peter Astromsky, not guity, but each
pay half the costs. A similar charge against
Anthony urass wus nol posaed or dismissed.

Thomas Devine, larceny, on oath of Iko
Cotiliu : hill ignored and nrosoeutor for rnst

Mil,. W,ill, ei,,tr ,l I,.,,.-.- ,
of I lieu. Switskyjbill ignoied, piosecutor
for costs.

Stincy Vidltls and John Smalgas, assault
and battery, on oath of Peter Sommers ; bill
ignored, prosecutor for costs.

Agglo Hanam, assault and battery, on oath
of John Shouda ; not guilty, prosecutor for
costs.

Condy Hums, assault and battery and
surety on' oath of Mary Hums j $10 line,
costs and jU days.

Abo Audisou, Win. Ilarton, Heckie John
son, Wm. Lee, Frank McGascoo, Thomas
Nolan and II. itichardsou, all denizens of tho
slums, were found guilty of being common
misances on oath of Chief of Polico lliruui
Davis, Kath got a sentence ranging from
four to six months.

Marks Kekcrt, surety, on oath of Sarah
Sheriff. Court heard the case and directed
each to pay half tho court costs and tattle
with their own witnesses.

Sarah and William S lie rill', surety, on oath
of Marks Lckert. Court directed each to
pay half the costs and their own vrltno-se-

Patrick Hoylo uud Georgo Itlce, vagrancy,
on oath of Sam. G, Selfert; $1 line, costs and
00 days each.

Mat. Prosko, selling liquor without license,
on Sunday and to 11111101-8- 011 oath of D0111.

Harnett; on trial.
Charles Yanczinosko, assault and battery,

on oath of Lewis Wusssr; hill Ignored, pros-cuto- r

fur costs.
Georgo Oats and Wm. Coppcland, limiting

on Sunday, 011 oath of I), P. Haupt, bill ig-

nored, prosecutor for costs.
James Klshel, larceny, on oath of Thomas

J, Heed; not guilty.
Tho grand jury spent the morning Imped-

ing the Almshouse.
M Alt III A OK I.ICKNHE9.

Kdward Schiueek uud Clara liens Fidler,
Washington township.

Irviu Lindcuuiuth.of Oilberton, and Lizzie

U'V ".".', ,T
Nathan Sweet and Libido Lovine, Shenan

doah.
Tilt: PUKIIR CASK.

John F. Drelir, engineer of the I', .V It.
Hallway express train between heruaiid Ash.
laud, was put on trial charged with
the larceny of two linen table cloths and
eleven napkins from II. Iioyer & Sous' store,
I'ottsvllle. Drelir and a companion named
Scott Allen went Into the storo during the

holidays and Drelir bntifht a table rl itli and
a dozen nankins. The roods were sent In (tin
wrapping department. A package win re -

turned and after Drelir and Allen left the
storo two tablo cloths nnd cloven iiiapkln,
valued at $20, was missed, The saleslady
reported tho loss to Floor Walker Steele and
ho summoned Chief of Police Davis. They
overlook Drelir and Allen at the station and,
upon opening Iho package found with them,
rovcaled tho missing articles, but they did
not find tlio purchased articles, Here is
whore tlio hitch In tlio case comes. The
defense claims tho wrong package was
handed to Drelir In the storo and 11 mistake
was niado In tho wrapping department. Thu
caso will go to thu jury tliis evening.

TUB I)i:SIOLI!AT8.
A meeting of tho Dcm.'emtle Standing

Committee has been oiled for next Hittunlay,
in Union Hall, I'ottsvllle. at 10 a. in., fur the
purpose of electing a County Chairman, Sec-

retary and delegate to tho stito convention.
Joseph Moyer, Kq , of Pottsville, Is
mentioned for chairman, and Hurry O.
Hcchlel, of I'ottsvllle, for seeielary.

UKlIllS llKCOIlDKl).
Maria Leonhaidt uud others to William

Leouhardt, for premised in New London.
Win. Leouhardt to Clulstlana Kuoublough,

premises In New Loudon.
Susannah Muurer mid husband lo Jacob

Mohrbacb, picml-cai- u Middleport.
Win II KcecMine to Mary 0. Sluirpleiw,

prcml in In ( ass township.
Hmanuel Smith nnd wife to Solouuiu

Mengcl, premises in McKinnsburg.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Ilalsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Krone-hills- , Croup and nil

I'hruat and Lung Troubles, than any olhermeil-icine- .

Tile proprietor lias authorized any drug-

gist to give you a Sample Holtle J'rtf to con-

vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

latiir6pwins.
Selerli'd Mipii liilenilciil of tlio II11I1I011

llnspllul.
Tlio trustees of the llazleton Hospital met

ycsluday iifternoun and selected a super-
intendent for that institution to succeed Dr.
Kellar, resigned. Tho meeting was held be-
hind closed doors.

Hy tho time tho meeting was called to
order, tho following medical mori hud
gathered : Drs. Fnrquhar and Carr, of Potts-vill-

.Morrison and Scattergond, of Philadel-
phia; Hughes, of Ashley; Lathrop, of
Miners' Mills; Kccsc, of Fountain Springs;
Trupold, of WHkesbarre, and Steuius, ol
Huzletou hospital.

Dr. Lathrop, through tho powerful polit-
ical iufliienco of tho Lehigh Valley Com-
pany in that region, was elected on tho eighth
ballot. Tho ballots resulted as follows:

First ballot Lathrop, 3;Farquliar 2;
Scattcrgood, 1 ; Morrison, 2. Second ballot
Lathrop, 1 ; Farquhar, 2; Scatteigoud, 2;
Morrison, 1; Kccsc, 2. Third ballot-L-ath

rop, 2; Scattergood, 3; Morrison, 2;
Kcese, 1. Fourth ballot Lathrop, 1 ; Far-
quhar, 1; Scattcrgood, 2; .Morrison, 2; Keese,
2. Fifth ballot Lathrop, 2; Farquhar, 2;
Scatlergood, 2; Morrison, 1; Trapold, 1.
Sixth ballot Lathrop, 2; Farquhar, 1;
Scattcrgood, 2; .Morrison, 2; Trapold, 1.
Seventh ballot Lathrop, 3; Farquhar, 1;
Scattcrgood, 2 ; Morrison, 2. Kighth billot
ivatlirop, (1; Scattoigood, 1 ; Morrison, 1.

For two years Dr. Latluop has been on tho
medical stall' of the Wilkcsbarro hospital, and
is a graduate of the University or Pennsyl-
vania. Dr. G. M. Hamilton, of town, 'was
an applicant for the position.

CaBcarcts stimulate iiver, kidneys'and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or crips, 10

WAHANOY city.
llorongh Council to Ask I' or nil Jnrriiiiso

ot Debt.
.Mahanoy City, Jan. 7. At a meeting of

the Horough Council last evening it was de-
cided to tako steps to place the question of
increasing the borough debt $."0.000 for stieet
paving before the people at the Spring elec-
tion.

A. C. Sherman resigned fioin the Iioaul of
Health and Thomas W. Parker was un
pointed bis successor.

A public installation of tbo ollicers of
Severn Post, G. A. K., took place last even
ing in the post room. Thero was a musical
and literary program and John S. DeSilva
made an address.

IN OI.DIIN TIM IN
Peoplo overlooked the impel tanco of pur- -

inuneutly beneficial effects andttcio satisfied
with transient action; but now that it is
generally known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently overcome, habitual constipation,

people will not buy other laxa-
tives, which act for a time, but finally in
jure the system. Buy tho genuine, made by
Iho California Fig Syrup Co,

A ItiisiuesH cliungo.
H. W. 'Pitman yesterday sold his interest

in the C K. Titiimu Lumber Company lo (1.
Clouser, who lias been .Mr. C. K. Titmaii's

private socretary for several years. Tbo
inleicsts in tho company are now held by C.
1.. Iltman, piesldent;G (1. Clouser, vice
president and secretary ; Dr. J. S. Klsller,
treasurer; and John Kobbins.

SI eljflt.-i- l to Kington ii.
Class A, of thu Sliciiaiuloah Hiuh school,

enjoyed n sleigh ride to IiiiiKtown last nlt;ht1
in ono oi .Mswenier s largunvery bieij-ns- .

108 & H2 East Centre Stieet.

CHEAP

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
1 his is our holiday induce
ment.
7ine Cane Seat Dining
loom Chairs, . . . 75c

Square Extension Table
iandsoinely decorated, $2.75
3ed Room Suits in

Eight,Pieces . . . $15.00

ONE CARLOAD OP

Plush Rockers
7or Christmas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

108 & 113 East Centre Street.

J
p lrdingssiog.;
A

Dr. .1. C. Illdillc, of tho Miners' Hospital,
paid a professional visit to town

Miss Ilesslo D. Levluinn, of Ila.leton, is
the guest of tho Lcvlne family on Hast Coal
strf ft.

lVstmastor Mcllet and HeiiUh- - Ofllcor
Conry havo returned homo fiom n trip to
the Quaker City.

II, A. Acker, general manager of tlio
Grand Union Tea Company, looked after Iho
Hindis of the local branch

Mm. Kdward Miles and daughter,
Msgtile and Julia, and mm Kdward, aru in
West Chester, on a visit to tho former's
daughterVfHry, who took a higher veil at
the convent yesterday.

Mesrs .Tony Carney, of Mahaimy City.
:md "Jack" I!en,e, of Park Place, were eaily
morning visitors to town.

A llliam Wynn, of Mt. Ohrmol, will be a
guest at the HoM Fmiiuy for soveral days

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Moluskey, who
were pronounced man and wife in Plillfldet
plilu yesterday, returned to town la it even

ling.

Cms fur rlixiii.t'ii Uti, iw tifiiiiilvlii line
25 cent holtle of Salvation Oil ami use It
aocorxiina: to dilutions, It will cure tho
worst cii'O.

"lie .!oje Uni KWIIfd.
The ease of Hntler township vs Pelcr Joyce,

lalo treasurer of that district, liis been
settled through a decision of the Orphans
Coin t that wus adverse to thu Joyce Kstate.
A certified check lor $070 20 payable lo
Thomas Pepper, and signed hy Mis. Margaret
Joyce, widow of tho Into Peter Joyce, was
honored hy tlio Citizen's National Hank of
Ashland, in which Mrs Joyce had a deposit
of t?800, which amount was attached ly 1111

appeal through the Court of tho bondsmen uf
tho late treasiuer, Peter Joyce, who was siir--'
charged by the auditors of Hutlcr township
to the amount of almost $500. The caso was
fought in tho couits nnd creat d considerable
interest in tlio township, and throughout tho
county. Tho decision of tho Orphans' Court
wus absolute, anil almost every expense con-
nected with the case was Middled upon the
Joyce Kstate, although Peter Joyce was only
the treasiuer do facto of Hutlcr township,
mid never received one cent of emolument
through his holding the olllcc. Thero Is
much sympathy for Mrs. Joyce throughout
the township, who was clearly a victim of
cnctinistaiices.

'1 hero I This is Just the Thing.
Ited Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlcr Hros , drug storo.

A itiiutiwMy,
A horse belonging to Philip Kmdcmaii ran

away 011 Whito street this morning. It broke
from tho sleigh and dashed with" the shafts
dragging behind it to its former stable at the
western end of Ccntro street, where It wus
caught.

When bilious or costive, eat a CuscarctA
candy isitharllc.. euro guaranteed. 10c, 25c'

Collar llono llrokeii.
Frank Kaskawicz, a resident of tho First

ward, had his collar bone broken by being
bumped between cars at tho Sullblk collleiy
yesterday afternoon.

fer .... . . 'cuunouiouoxcr

RHEUMATISM
1TEUEALGIA and Elmilar Complaints,

7

GEilMAIJ MEDICAL LAWS.
.urefccnucaiiy eminent physicians!

((,

H EXPELLEES.
World renowned I TVinjrkal.lv tiMrrnBijfiii

Only rrnnlno villi Trade Mark Anchor.1

31 HIGHEST AVARSS.
10 Branch Hcraies. 0'.. a Glassworks.

23 & 00 cu. udorbud & rccouimuQd(.(t by
A. aslev. 106 K. UT- n St
II. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St., JMM
P.P.D.Kirlln, 6 r Main St.

anenandoah.

DR. niCHTEH'9 L -- w7ijtq
"ANCIIOIt STOniACIIAr. best forColl- - .'yppMiuxsimiinfli t nmiiliilnt

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjlOU II15NT Store dwelling, 120 North
1' Main Ktreet; plato kIiish iloiihle fnuit
.ippiy ut i. . isi wiinusir, 122 North Main
in'il
I irANTMl) A ultl for eenernl lniiiH"inri:
.1). Apply ut22T Uust Centiu Ktri-it- , Slieiiau- -

doah, l'a.

IjlOl! HUNT
, Store nml dwelling, comer Coal

itnu iin- - Mii'tis Apply 10 v uiiain Me(lulre, 112 Last Centre street,

.YJIM ICI;.. Tlio underslKiied is desirous of
i. ei.isiuir up nisneeouniB eltlicr in cashcr hy
noteH, for all til lis that aro now doe or oer due
inn niontn. All eoutraets, nnd
iiusuiit, win ne earriiu out l snail place all

nun ncciiiiiiis in inc nanus or proper
parlies for collection

M. I'. I'ovm.kii,
January 0, lh'J8. IMm

f jl KltG UPON'S TI : ATIIU,
X1 1'. J. I'Eiinuho.v, Man.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, JAN. 10, 1893.

HIGH-CLAS- COMEDY and VAUDEVILLE
COMPANY.

Ten Acting and Eight Specialty People.

THREE SHOWS IN ONE,
Drama, Vnndevlllo nnd Mntoi;raph.

Openlni; with the comedy,
( c

PARADISE
REGAINED."

Prices: lOc, liOc St 30c.
Matinee on Saturday 10 cents to nil
pints of the house.

Monday evening inch lady and gentleman, or
tuo l.idlea admitted on ono paid SOe lliket.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally.

60c TO $1.00 PER HUNDRED,

Ail kinds of Fresh and Salt Wafer Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY.

Local dealers supplied ut whole-
sale rntts.

nixed Nuts, 2 Pounds for 25 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

llotiee to Candidates
All persons who wish to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

El

111 the Horough of Shenniuloali,
must present their nniiies and
the retiired fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing
Committee,

JAMES 0. SASYIPSELL,

At No. 224 North Jardin
street, not later than

Saturday, Jan. I, I898,
at 7 o'clock p. 111.

Hy order of the committee.

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY.

Pure sweetness. No
oanger from impure con-

fectionery. We sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, being made in our
own establishment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

at our show wit.dows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

I I
I 5 AfID lOe fjO. 7, 1

102 Horth
Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Store..

Owing to the demand for Table Oil Cloth we have decided to
: hold another vaU on PRIDAY, JANUARY 7th, when we will sell
: 5,ooo yards at 10c per yard ; regular price 35c
! TO SGE IT, WILL HE TO HUY IT. SALE COMMENCES
: AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

-- WE ALSO HAVE ON SALE AT 9 O'CLOCK
Large Earthen Tea Rots, Aorth 35c, for 10c.

Our Our
Wortli. I'rlco. Worth. Price.

roalllniN aie 10c flint Glass Tumlilcm 10c So
(Inlvinlaeil Dockets 22c 10c While Cup niul Saucer 10c Sc
J.nruo (itass Dlsl 2Uo 10c Tea Strainer 10c 5c

" I''rlni; l'an 20u 10o Dust Tuns 10c 5o
" Mont Dlatter SOe IOu tlliws I'lcklo Diali 10c Bo

China I'riilt Dishes ',Ta loo (llnss Spoon Holder 10c Ao
Knoiiy Iltsipie I 'e 10c China lrult Saucer 10c 5e
Larso (Ihiss Hotter Dlhe Ekj 10c Coal Shore'. 100 Ac
Apnte Colnnitir4 S.'lfl 10c Tin Colander lOo Ac

" CotTeo ami Tea Dots IOu ICollIiitr l'lua 10c Sc
" Wash Dnslli 2.1c 10c Wooden Spoons 10c So

Notice. Nothing sold on the first floor above ioc.
Higher priced goods on second floor.

1 I
r

1 5 & 10c No. X, i
lo2 North

Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

Besl Artificial

$8.00.

OltDKUHD,

SKATES.

Just opened a new lot.

kinds and sizes

SLEDS.

A Rent and of

and Beer.

FINEST, PUREST HEALTHIEST,

W. Coal Street,

PA

llflfloney Saving

CONWAY'S
FAPtiS STORE

CONWAY'S
Famous Store

Christ. Schmidt,

Values.

!VIII!Hi:? AT DAVIDSON'S I'UItNlTUltB
KTOIIKB. WIS IIAVIC TIIIJM, AND LOTH

OK Til KM. OUlt KIltST 1NDUCK-M1CN-

FOIl 189S:

jnnSolid Antique iR(
Oak Sideboards

Ity tho cloinp out of n largo sideboard maim
fni turliiK litmluoai firm nt tlio end of the year, I
vn nfTordcd tlil lucky opportunity to purchase

theni and am therefore prepared to cuter to the
trndo wllli every ImnRlnnblc dtMjen. As the
dpnoo in nur laro etoro room fa nt a premium
which deprive us of disptRylufi: less than one
fourth of thctn, we calf the attention of the
public to eotne nnd examine our sample.

We Quote a Few Prices :

A ? fen anttcpio onk sldeboa'd,
hat fUninely polished and car veil,
witti n platcRlnsi mirror, medium $6.50size, at

Another design, much larger,
witti heavier carving at $9.50

Thenc rices nro merely illustrations, for wo
have Ibem at almost any price. Wc nrn com
pelted fo ho'1 tliepe good nt sacrifice prices,
occasioned by the comp'aint made by the rail-
road companies who demand storage charges.

-- OUH MNB O- F-

Bnd Room Suits, Parlor Suits,
Lounges, Rockers, Chairs, Tables,

Sofas, Springs and Matressos.

At lowest prices.

DAVIDSON'S,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbing' Opera House.

Main

Main

3

Parlors,sss

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00

SLEDS.

We have all

SKATES.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
pay. Written guarantee to absolutely
cure all kinds of Kupture without

operation or from
business.

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokiii,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be referred
to. and terms moderate and within
reacli of all.

HOOD'S VlhUS cure Mvcr Ilia,
Indigestion, llemlacbe.

K Dleag'-n- t laxative. All Druggist

Schuylkill Dental
- r 7 North Jardin Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Teeth,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING (IAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAltflKS IOU KXTIiACTlNO W1IUN TI5CTII AItU

IJEST SILVER FILLINO, .... so'Cents
OOLD PILLINOS. .... . o0 ', un

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, . 2s Cents
All our work is accompanied with n Kiinrnutce.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

again.

Uottler

AND

Porter Weiss

AND ,'

203

SHENA NPOAH- -

Stroet.

Street.

Williamaport

Ferguson

no

detention

CharRcs

IlillousiicBS,

TEETH


